Jesse Kim Neas
June 7, 1988 - August 3, 2022

Jesse Kim Neas, age 34, of Chuckey died Wednesday, August 3, 2022 at his home. He
was a member of Lighthouse Church. Whatever room he entered lit up brightly with his
charisma and smile and his love for God was mirrored through his treatment of others. He
never missed an opportunity to make a new memory, to help a friend, or just lend an ear
to listen and a shoulder to cry on. He never missed a chance to tell you he loved you. He
was fearless, enjoyed new challenges, and was always excited about whatever his next
adventure might be. His heart, soul, personality, and character were larger than life. His
infectious enthusiasm for life inspired and motivated those around him. He was a loving
son, caring brother, adoring uncle, fun-loving nephew, cousin, and devoted friend. He
would want those who love him and will miss him to know God, create memories, take
chances, make mistakes, help a friend, laugh often, love openly, and be happy.
Mr. Neas is survived by his mother: Patricia Neas; his father: Kim Neas; brothers: Sean
Neas, Brett Neas, Chance Neas, and Tim Hooper; a sister: Angela Gilmore; a host of
aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins, dear friends, and his Lighthouse Church Family.
The Neas family will receive friends from 1:00 – 3:00 pm and 4:00 – 8:00 pm Tuesday
prior to services at 8:00 pm in the chapel of Doughty-Stevens Funeral Home. Rev. Bob
Brown and Rev. Shannon Sizemore will be officiating.

Previous Events
Visitation
AUG 9. 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM (ET)
Doughty-Stevens Funeral Home
1125 Tusculum Boulevard
Greeneville, TN 37745
email@doughty-stevens.com

Visitation
AUG 9. 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM (ET)
Doughty-Stevens Funeral Home
1125 Tusculum Boulevard
Greeneville, TN 37745
email@doughty-stevens.com

Funeral Service
AUG 9. 8:00 PM (ET)
Doughty-Stevens Funeral Home
1125 Tusculum Boulevard
Greeneville, TN 37745
email@doughty-stevens.com
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SB

Prayers Kim....
Thinking of you!
SandyB

Sandy Bible - August 27 at 10:15 AM

AF

I didn't even know you passed away man. Me and you talked everyday near
enough for a year and a half, and I'm in Scotland. We planned when I was going
to come over and stay with you guys. I know you wouldn't want me upset, but my
heart has been ripped out, I've lost a best friend, I told you near everything about
my life, and the same with you.
I won't forget you man. Rest well.
May angels guide you home.

Andrew Fair - August 14 at 08:31 AM

VB

Our son, also named Jesse, also celebrates his birthday on June 7, met Jesse in
their elementary years when we moved into Jesse's neighborhood. They became
inseparable, riding go-carts, exploring, playing paintball, computer games, cobabysitting little bro Chance. Jesse was a joy to have at the house. He was an
extension of our family. We love you, Jesse. Sing with the angels and know that
you will be missed. Love, Jim, Val, Jesse Beenken
Valerie Beenken - August 11 at 01:28 PM

CG

SORRY TO HEAR YOUR LOSS!
charles Garringer - August 12 at 10:50 AM

KM

Our deepest sympathy to the Neas Family. You are in our thoughts and prayers
and we ask God to hold you in his arms with peace and love as no one else can
do. May the memories in your hearts bring you peace and love. Sending love to
all of you The Matthews Family.....
Karen Matthews - August 11 at 11:29 AM

TR

The Ricker Family sends their condolences. Just was always a joy to be around
in the wrestling room. He will be missed.
Tyler Ricker - August 09 at 01:31 PM

SR

I am so very sorry for your loss. I will be praying for comfort and peace. Mom and
Dad send their condolences. Sharon Rollins.
Sharon Rollins - August 06 at 10:17 AM

GM

The Merkel & Schenbeck family from Nebraska, Maryland & Colorado send prayers,
peace, comfort & love to the parents, Kim & Patti Neas & family on the loss of your
son, Jesse. May Jesse rest in the Loving Presence of God. May Jesse’s Light & Love
continue to shine on those left behind!
Gerri Merkel - August 08 at 11:11 AM

KC

20 files added to the tribute wall

kristy christian - August 05 at 05:39 PM

